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Young Mln ire not iguored by
.

the
.

Icnocratic pn tv. :is is alleged bv

p,wlRans. Tlio latter are continu- -

Ully asserting tint a young man ha,
:io showing m the democratic party,;
bopiug tliertby to create dissatisfac-- '

'ion nniorg the young democrats and
mduce them to join the republican

party with the promise of piomotion. f,;,
"tVo ore pleased to know that the !V!

'oung moil of the 1. niociatic party eal
arc luO true to their principles to be

Seduced from their party ul gi nice.
Tho recent recruits or couvett i iho

republicans av? not .nil yiu;ig men.

but most of them arc i!d bn.ki'U

dovu Lacks li'.:e Clingmau.
Johnson, Edwards. &c, who, despair

itig of further promotion in 'he dem- -

ocratic party, have sought -- new liel Is

and pastures green in the repubne:ui

party It is true that there are a f,w
,by and Leveret,, l,t tb iv

w..aber is as insiilicant as the men- o "

I'lemselvcs. The voui.g democratK .f
Vm th n.o'ir,a d,'. not coii.i,kiu. nor
have thev er.use to eoiiij.lain. of tre
treataitii' that ilu.v receive from their

,
paitv. In tvti v countv their clai us

ftre di:ly vecognied and their services t,f
icWUi.ua. 't is a wtu Known iaci 0f
'."jat a majority of tho members of our
iStati Legislatures for several years,
past L.;vc been yo'ing men. and by- -

the way Iney l:ao g:.er.uiy been il.ei
jiost etlieie'it l.ii libers, uiul in the
'lext Legisl .ure our yoiiug men Will j()

a well hi liiiiy rejirtseiiitit. in
this county a yi.img man has been

.
o- - jinated for the Seiiato, and the

yo 'iig dc!i.icr;us of Chutham will
show their appreciation of this

on.: of t! .il : reibtr ly ci
giving ban a nat :;iih,e m;..or.t v.

,'
hem parly :n Kansas was iieia ni.-.-t

week raid noaa.ated Guv. St. John
for reelection. He Las bee a Gover-- ,

Tior for s,iiili;..j past, v.n.l it was
hrough l.is influciice chiefly

Proliibirioa vm auoi-ie- the ht.-ii-

f Not oidv ui 1 tms repv.o
...r.Illinil r.llliVf.M I. Ill "TlilOI-li- .....IV.

John's courirf by re uomiauling i.

hat they adopted a plutforui. tL,
first resolution of which is the fuaow-- '
jnr:

resolved, That v.e ,lrcbre o r.

pi as

in

only did the republicans
Kansas adont an their
State pivLibitirg tLe

xaanufacturo a.ik- of b.t now
at co'.vot.ti u they solemnly
pledge laeinselves to "such .M'I'IiIijnai.

lcsrislati- ns seeuro tho taoio
enforcement of pro-- ,

vision u 'on tin:, nii.ject. And yet
ill North Cuii.Iliiii is do- -

Bounced as a democratic infasr.ro,
democrats are abked to leave ir...or mat account join ii

republierns !

r.Ei tBLicA.NS of tho lirst Con- -

ilivict ,M onuvpiitV.n,,,

of tb
of republicans tbo uis- -
.!.. O.nf. 11.4-t- ....5 4... ...i.v

officers iii
4o lir si

1'iutv t!u yd.) in this
i;.ti icis.

A Limisi.a'itue will be elected .at Hit'

approaching election, and a majority

of its n.eiubcrs will be cither demo-

crats or republican. The voters of

tho State must decide which it shall

and in making decision tbey

should bo influenced by what the
Legislatures of the t wo parties
done in the past. We Live had re-- !

publican Legislatures North Giro- -

and wu have had democratic

Legislatures, and id enough to

them so wo may the bet
decide whether the next Legishi-- 1

t'.ire shall bu republican or democratic.

Let us contrast Luc cost of them, tor
... ,. ,lo sensitiveV .

to any extravagance on the part of

their nubile bervants. and when vou

touch a tax payers pocket you touch

his deret part. Let us. therefore.

compare tho cost o the last , repubh- -

can Legislature with of the last

democratic Legislature, ino nisi
publiiMii is

. ., '

of ,:. amttnepay;
its members amounted to S4:U,

O.'S.lii) nearly half a million dollars.

,TLe last democratic Legislature cost
O.O 0 ,,l,.,,,l it, :

l.mc
. I .t I

The.' laid
iwliould be reiiicinbpred bv every tax- -

naver. Let the voters of North'c.'aro- -

linn, bear in mind, when they vote for
i ... .!... !,.,.memocrs oi me ne.t ;.. .i

the republican Legislature cost eight
iiia(ij. )aut,h jw a tk.inot.nitIC Lt,gl(i.
ltttlU.e.

Tin: Ti: 'iiii'i riox ipiest ion will not

divide d.isi upt the democratic

as was hoped by our republican

..s. i'emocrats are not fool '
are nol yet ri'aiiy to (Mumit poiui- -

suicide. We cannot s,H,d; so '

noMliulvof - counties but hi

U.a.htun we d, know that tl.e demo,

Naders of the anti prohibition

istsuudof the sMl.ibitionistsarowoi-k

in-- t ! for tho
uee-- of their part , in.

lance ot tins was witnessed at oui
Senatorial convention last week. We '

,;.,-,- SiW prohibitionists vote for the

nomination of an anti prohibitionist.
iUl,, antt prohibitionists vote for a

prohibitionist. It wii, be seen by
1 1,,,, lis ,,f that con--' l

'

volition published on our local page)
!,.i w v K ito.n,,t tilaend ;

iiciminatiou and voted Jir. A. II.

yet the former actively
canvasseil this countv against prom- -

bitioii. while the latter was chairman
tht. ion txoc-utiv- coiiituitteo
tho county,

Rcpuhlifilll Dis.MitM'actioil
old republicans are

ot at ail tied at i eim; told t,

takt i back s '.'iis mid give tho
desert eis fioi'i the democrats.

of one of these
th- at w Inch time

sdoends nominate. and never yet been
to that

to the a au
' bv the candidates, aud

, tho repr.blican are mere-t-
T.'iE ul t a" aud to have it.... iirare-neaii- .. i

that

-

also

Bel ves uitipialiliedlv iu favor of ers f to tho Anti-- t

of mumifactare or sale, aud accept tne
" "carnations from that oof intoxie.vtii.jr s a beverage,

and iiledgo ouiv.elves to such addi- - h -- pe our a .l ie old is omit-tion-

as shall secure the tl'c that the dead are

enforcement of Unconstitutional soon forgotten. Republicans are not all

provision upon this suhjoct nil parts '1" i"1 or enthusiastic the
feast to they aro andouttc' i .. ... . ef.Jt ...ni I ., ' ir. to

Not of
nmcndmtEt to

constitution
or li r,

their

u shall
the constitution

anti
old tLt

party ami

The
a

, . , .

ic The reason

su f..sc.. L

too f: 'f 1

control :ra""

that

have

in

it well
that

--.1' I ns
'

i .i .:

and

cratw

noi.iiuo

o

for

The

carried

'

iu

tiou

, ,: . .1
oi...e, vue repuoiici.Ti piiper in

,Lja thm to oa
suojeti.

It makes us f,e, lonesome when'.... .. .
we tiank we are on the eve ol a gi t st '

campr.ign, that the are
in t.w field and of Ididates 'K
I ,.ve to them- -

t ) tne ol.i
or.'ftniz.ition which has bat--

KuKSux aLj Bourlwuistu
f..r rL,. vwt eixU-n- i rears. The can ,

di bites v.Ii.j e.pnct the repablicau
votes theluselvoH in their let--

, , ; , i,arn ,,"
,

Slave Marriages.
Fn ni tl,- - Xt-- York Ilrrnl i.

A i 'iri. ''is caso relating to tho
riii'o i. f Las j.i.it
Ucu t! elded by tho Sujiri'iao

e it.i ... ti...1 uo l,vt
ixfwci'n two pRcli of '

t, l (im
, m l to dower in Lis '

tt.-i'.i-. Oi.t mtiULd L Viu had bifti '

,1)Hr,'4 n'"' both
were of same master. The
cor.moiiy waa porformca b u

with the ro intent of tbe
The two lived Jogother as bna-- '

b aud wife till fall of 1((5. j

tuat llu0 tue buBband, then
of courso a fieediuan, took out n

Ii.4,4 ,n.,t 'I .ll(;4 1,1,3 4.4.,....... , ..,,...,. .i..;j .... .,1IN" ,JIH.,41U V,I14l ,I,U4VIS;C LiitSb illlM y
(.,mh h rut liicn lion tho rela-- 1

.. . .i I. 1
I , I IlilLI t'XlHlllli UtliWtlbll 1.IIH Ullfl I

M'o and that bis sub-- : 's

Letter From Colorado.

Sliodiil CorreMnilcnv,

Denver, Colorado, Aug. 4, 1882.

The tourist who comes to
fsspectiiig to "ee all there is to be
seen," or to learn hII there to be
Wruod, of resources i n I

characteristics of the Stale in a few

das. or even will be disiip- -

poiutod. Sineo niv 1 have
been constantly ou the go, and have '

bo material that I
, , ,,. .scarcely Know vuere m um n- -

rave, the thread; yet have but pist ;

commenced my explorations. Ap- -

Mloucliiug the CVnteiiiieil State from
. , 1 .. .

itUo east, we navo ooeu gimn.a .1
nu...'ii.Iiii. Kiiieo we lelt tun .Missouili

... its i,raLr at
'

.,i . .. ,;., f i onii f,.t Un to the
foot-hiU- s -.-M- j intersected by
-- d

;

for mauv cattle.
!pftniffliriI17U!t ranches. Of these

are many interesting lacts ior
i. ...... t.iii.. ..... in

I l... f,...f l;ill-- ..rT, li'Q I 111, iTTP at luterrtl-
.".

o,,. ' ,,.. a'ti.,. , ,;,.., r.ul,,,.
itMflf." tlio backbone of the continent,
describing a tortuous coiu-k- through
i , Si.il.i wl i,- - i an t ih Rlanur
ll!iP,lt "covers more than
:?T;,Ult--

ami,V '
Tliia nri' lit the!uuu

thirtv-sevenl- iiud f.jrtv-fus- l parallels
Gf u,;rtb latitude aud Ihe one luiudrod in

. i i I
n gceonn ana uuu uuum

of west longitude. ,

Iu WUje t.XUl,lti mirlh nIlt KmUu,

i miles, and east and west. 380
miles, tho total area being 101,500 ,

miles. The the eastern part
comprise l tne area
of tiiii Mate, ana ine luoiuiouua

the lemaiuiiiir two thirds. Tho
niain raiie of the
turouti tne ceiiiro ci mc irom
the north to the nentu. lue p ains

10 'M0 llr,l,rl V"
lljc b-- 1,"ltte",ul

t lbc Tue conti-- ;

lu,utl divide fallows the summit of
the main rang" from north to
In tut' central pan u oiora . iuc
mouiimiijo """ -

,
......i-- Nortn Park. South

r Middle atal S.iu Luis
Park. North Park, with its area of

,.r)lKI square at an elevation of

iutroduml Colonel
,

They do not relish the idea simply floods perhaps
. dorsin.'" candidates whom the lib-- : largest ever known,

are phased to Thev c,unty the
stream has recov-begi- u

notice all letters f ac- - tljuli;,u i Haw in the Denver
ar.ee are addressed Ui.puhbcMi fi w days agn unony-il- l

moas curd which tho wiiter claims
- ,;. cminittees LflVd dhcoveied it m fording the

f.oi'.vn: lonveniiou rcpai)- -
, river, promises m Deii-..- .

Ihe Greensboro Nortii: , . . , .

in
Kansas.

It!-

si

He
the hibitiou committee,

source.
party not

lcuiBlation
rigid

about
which invited

. .

Slate

, .

, ,

n.iwinn

them

,

aoictit

,he. Stlite

tickets
nono tl

condescended address
selves republican

manfully
:iblit

-I- dress

fwi'iut-- ultivea
Cuiirt,

women, whom
t!m wido-.vi.- Wssli- -

inj.jt.on entitled

1817, when
slaves tbe '

colorotl
minister man- -'

tcr.
ind tbe

being

of marital
.-

'

Colorado

tho scenery,

weeks,
arrival

Cithered much

,

0ftsU.ru

'n
.

Dtirase

vnt between

,

niuth meridians

plains in ,

about oi
m-u-n-

Rockies passes

S",,!h
Arkansas.

south.

P.irk,

mi!es,

occurred,

down

,

"liber- -

eommittees

a'v uun m m

oiut u,. ,t .hu u U1,." Tn"t south
i"

3;tt.U Still sonth of Middle Park is- -
South Park, with its area of ,U)0
nqnare nalfs, at an elevation of J aOO

feet. The fourth park, San i.uis, is
neat tho south line of the State, has1
an area of 8,000 square miles and an
elevation uf 7,000 f et. The moil

are drained chiefly by tho Ar-

kansas, tiin Kio Colorado, the llio
Grande, and the Platte. The latter
, mis throURh the valley in which
Denver is and tb ough this
is suid to bo a country where rain
tld.iii fills, and where a'i ienlt:ive

is oii'y pi.s.-ioi- e by irrigation it lias
pnerd times uiie OU ti,0 r uup ije
Mud cuised ureat du:ao. Iu

ver neiore yciooor. xue nenvj
,,f 11119 wtek have done "reat cUnwe

also, and caused many land-- ,

TLu of Jiatnanity which of
:TA V.. ,11' 111:1)11,1 IV 11 1WM 11 II11H

V. , ' . V . , , ,
llutKV Jiouutuiu treiuu uu ueeu

yj'ttr. apparently, than ever
m" " "JU 1 "

. ... .... V i,hnl .IL' I 1 I N It"' ' . ,
lu'h a' uu- - uu'",''uu'''mV

l;,""e Ure t,Vcr hUaJUJtr M ,W!urt!
tourihts, und many come iu search of

i.i . i i. . i t
neaim, mougu w. 1 1 .uiw
latter teems to aim.LisL rather than
lO murtase, least, u mi uuwu- -

riiiht invidi Is are concerntd. I'in
what I caa luaru I f. el convinced that
Colorado as a health resort is all it
has I lcu "cracked up to lie," but fi.r

that it is becomitig known thut
in the la6t stages of cousump

come to these high latitudes only
me. ii renei in oouyui jium ine

pure air of these mounluins it must
not be put until too late. Ibis

'hoasou tna proportion of people
who have come heio as prospective

setkers after hidden riche.i,
'attracted by the reports they Lave

Li ur.l itf greater ttiuu tiny year hiaee
tLo Leiulville cxeileineut Btiliaivkd,

1. I : - - t ... i. .

is take to

....n, .w n
i 1,.,.,I" OH I, 44 itnilJHi V4 wuwf

chances ato oue
...I...SI11 II IOII tt I.I vl I1J

no demand for clerks, or lor

infra as existed here a few years ago.
Hut my letter isgetting lougeuongh

wii h. ml Teltii!i verv far into the bub- -

joets I hail iiiteiuleil writing about, or
. - . . . . . .. 4

suying auyiiiing pi jsurern great
eveiit the Industrial Exhibition just
opened. It commences tardily, somt
what like the Centennial, many of

the exhibits not being in position yet.
Ihe nil air promises to bo cuiclw in
teresting bom a tniniug standpoint,

i ii,., c .... i, ,.,...,..... ,.r.
Inbitsef ores from all pa. Is of this

'

' ' ' S J ?
smi"' 11 ... . - np- -

pear Iik i tunes in a desert. Yester--
.. , , ., . ,,t ,...!- , half 'hour I,..,;., iiU f.tlW.' " "v v " .

.... .... .i. .Y i: i
nil male n.ivf uii'ir iipihy unu- -... '
train i.ice.y .irraugcl. Arizona, witu

' U:,t Cft!U!i' i represeni.- auu om e

Gant CMlutv, New is
mkl" a grand exhiUf but seems

jlue only county in that Territory
-- -'r. -- i

the buili
uinl niauul.icturers are, so far,

IUakin no figure. At luast ten days
wnl elupnu lefore tniugs get into any
shapo. hvov.

" " , .
a iiv rum run.

X0,th CirHua well adapted in

soil an cliiuale o the growth of fruit, '

.

" i"on,,eii iu -

...

.ttlefs

J

"

;

creasing interest is being manifested
that particular. This will bo fur-- !..... . .

ther stiuiulated by the very abuurfaut
it ,

i f The first fruit
A lllst week at U reeusboro'

aU(J wa lile a mwvHH Wo copv
..olll ti 1U charlotte OLserver the fol- -

..Tuo state fruit fair was inangu- -

rated nt Glut usboro' on the l).h iuot.,
under the most auspicious ci renin-- 1

i.ti?if.. T, ktmi'i.iiibi ..vlnhitiiin
yjjy were taxed to their fullest capac- -

Au t.r()Wa waH ju ut.
te"ud u.ce, the number beinges.imated
at between two and three thousand.
Tlll. di ,jv uf fruit wab UUexpectedly

'

iur..,, nu,i t.,.y fiUe
v n 0.c!ot.k i,0'Ul exhibition halls

Wl,l0 lit,uscv .,:K.ked. and tho streets i

tor several uaiidie i yarns ou euuer
.. .,r i ;,.i f.,n ...,...,J

... u ,i-
-, , ..i?,,,,.! . v sir- -

x')f ( jriisboro', iu brief and ap- -

prnp,iilt0 rt.,mrks, made the welcoui- -

T!rl, .n?.f.:! .Pi' ..:.;"!(Hicuuauic at iuo iuii auu
yit uttU0Ulje display of fruits on
eshlbition. Ho congratulated the
association on its selecting Greens-
boro' us the place f ir holding the

fair, Jarvis was then
introduced and spoke about twenty
minutes. He spoke of tho pleasure
it afforded him, the Governor of
North Carolina, to respond to the
caU IllldtJ u him tt) tbe first
fnlil fir iu Uje Jfe WM

j

ly gratified thut such an oppoitunity
mid :.ei.ird U. !f, and whatever
he eeai.I ito l.y presence ami wonls

nig address uuJ
HH!"wk' f1. ?--

f tlie1hil,u1 ?,r

was

JarlaLf

strcam

oil
the

Mex.co,1

he was 1, So
wihmg j,,.,;,.,, pain

tU iuU vi ,.,, uuspr- -

tutiou in kuccesbful fruit culture. II
had already exerted his official in
flueiice in that direction would
..uOii,iii. In iln (in M.i iillu,l...l l tin.

iav North great from

short lluUt-'1- is
IV.ir Bail-- : wueHt

' f tho W1" Lttrtllwould be completed, when
b,.,uUifu, of i sri,ellKbro'. th"grand old county of tiuilford and the

bi(lo piedmont
of Carolina would blossom as

rose. The...address was brief,
.

ap- -

propriute and well recoiveil. was-
i...... ...,.,,.,,! n,.. t..i... x.,n t
, 'if (iaiUori, couutv deliver
an nt 1 on fruit grow,. ...- t ..
ir.g. .t J o clock .Mr. laudloy aeliv- -

,.ri.( im udminibhi address Iu con
;,,-- ,

.i M.0inint ,A U..
... rillirolu, .

fcInreliB cmdals
Rhowin g th:it to time there
Ltol, bhi 'j from Greensboro'
. . ..,.,. ;, ,utnnAa nf
fruit.

A .Novel Marriage.
A a agricultural fuir was held in

Cabarrus county last week, and, in
older to attract a crowd, the novel
tiiieoieni oj laving marnaue wub
resorted to. A correspondent of the
Chnr'ollo thus describes it:

"At ;)o clock in tne morning, the
high ci r.trac'iug patties were seated
en a bench on where
euuld Lo viewed by tho spectators.
Fioia ti t iiuv uutil tin) kuot was
tie;, tLi-- rut there and tho ueitrchiug

.. r. .. . :. .. : i .. .

'her with a silver arrow. She is just

UCLIIUI 44' IIW4IS IIBUUUCI.
,. ;...-!- ... M.n'.i.iV. , Splint ICS JUUttll ISUilUUli- -

ced that iu compliance with tbe
iiL'reemont made bv tbe fair, tbe newlv
wedded would be presented with a ten

V lu " l' ' K'"ee
classctt, buuie of tbeat Lavo Ltiuu the that were directed to a
.sikv.-- . fill, if nut in liaJiii;; rich ' yir of ehiy for all the effect
i.iiuiv, nt Ie:wt bitMiii);,' jjotid L.i-i- - tin-- Lml. The jrooru, a brown iiud

yet fuw un tl.i'y , .iiu.bnrued of forty-tw- o yearn,
iu coiuiiarisou with tho bun'Jredi f bli nd liio lire uf the thousand eyto
disappointed ones who have nut not leveled at him, without flinching,
alone aistppoiiitmeut, but luist-r- uud Tb biido looked tbe picture of the
debtitutiun. Of tho few who bavo maiden all forlorn, who kind words of
"struck it rich," us they say iu the bad never, uever known up to
luiuen, we bear a great deal, as tbejtiiuo that festive eupid bad pinned

eompauiea aud others whose her beait to that of tbe man beside

v license nml man u j nuother woman, advertise them; out o! tue tuousauaa rouuuiug her 4btu year, and even to
nated Mr. alter Ii. l'ool as their '

it whom lived till bis dmith who ;o back home sadder aud wiotr the moat careless observer it was
for Congress. It will Cutler these circumxtHuces tbo Cuurt men, and the hundreds who cannot deut that time bad turned tbe

remembered that tbe liberals" held WM calVd upon to which of yet buck, we bear nothing. On all rows pretty deep in his pas- -

,ht' hvo 1,tt'1 h" 11 tho 1,lwfuI wife It-- he lonely, barreu rontes iu tbo mia-- ; .
oonveiitiou iu that district lat. . hr.s 'liridd in favor of tho oue claim-- ; ing dmtnels one daily meets poor.j Coou Cul. Wm. Johnston devolved

month ami nominated air. I.esspass. jnjjr 1)y vjrtlle oMlje BjIlv(J Ulrrie. sorry-lookin- fellown, to whom a .ho duty i.r the bride away.
Tbia uoiuiuiition is Lot endorsed by It, that slaves were not compe-- 1 square meal would bring unbounded which he did iu a speech of about 10
the republicans as was expeetod. who tent to entt.r into a valid marriugp j iy. And right 1 want to bay miuutes iu length, after which the
prefer to select their cwu eamlidale. 'contract cr bold tbo hgal I but it is tbe sheerest folly for young couple rote from their seats, and with

iu,. 'f biubjMl and wifn. in men or others to come here with a aims securely locked listened to theauu neucc mcj 1 omni.i ui ju .1 001. fu,; ikc.-- ,i10 Cm-- ! few dollais iu their pockets expecting words that them one, by Col.
It is truly rctreshiug to lir 1 the 10 vention of Alabama declined (bat nil to step light upon the high road to Thomas Kobinson, justice of the
publicans of one district date to '

freeduieu und freedwomen then liv- - fortune. The little they bavo When the Colonel
assert their manhood refuse to 'ig togetin r aud rccogniJug oue an- - melt away and unless t bey are pre-- 1 tht ui they were man and wife,

bvdesortt'i-- from the democrat- - 0,ll, r 11:1 busband hn.1 wife bouli, ).ired to go right out into tho mines tbey whom tbe Lord joined to- -
tw.t.l ll,.i ,,,l.ifi.,n r,n,l. 1.a I.,.,, '..f li.tr.l ftt rnmlv Inllj-l- 1,111. . ...I ..... 1...TI
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railroad
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General Hews,
The school csumis will uiake the

present population of Chicago 007,- -

000.
It is said that 1G,000 men are em-

ployed in railroad construction in
Florida.

A hotel at Seabright, N. J., has been
deserted because of two cases of ty- -

, - i ,...,.
Puuul

"'frh ' the

Canada, has condemned the wearing
of curls as n siu.

Some boye at Streater, 111., annoy-
ed an old man uutil in bis rage be
struck one with a stick and killed
him instantly.

Gen. A. M Scales and lion. W. M
Unbliins were nomiuated, last week,
as the democratic candid ites for Con-

gress in the fifth and seventh districts.
Tho Hardy Powder Works, at Vil-U'j-

Cul , eont ining tif'eon tous of
powder, exploded killing two meuaud
dangerously wounding a third man.

By the accidental explosion of a
barrel of gunpowder in a tradesman's
shop near u Kcchool house in Grodero.
Russia, almost all tho school (who
were Jews) were killed.

A dispatch from Alexandria, states
that tho .Sultau has peremptorily or-
dered Arabi Pasha to liy down his
arms, il no retuses tne niiuuii win

him to be dealt with by the

,iu.u..,
Two white men nsmed Moonoy and
ill"uis, on Ssatunlay, noar aatartia,

.UtnB., ou m luM inimi ,.v.."u.
negro named Booth, who refused to
allow thein to iu his wagon.
Both men escaped.

Information has been received nt
the Post Otlice Department In-
spector Booth has arrested Thomas
(i. Havson, Assistant Postmaster at
Talladega, Alabama, on tho charge of

,.,rwt.,ri,i1 1., Mr.ru
. . . .. . r,., ,

xne uuBu.e,s i. w. w,.
City. Mo., including twelve stores

b,""ei1 " tL 'btf of tL" .",tro.,u jl 'W0

to Sli.000. Supposed to havo been
tLe wolk of a" "iar.v- -

Heury Yandemarkand Jolin Schoon- -

joater got senaraiea near iiuici,
v ...i.:e. i. ...;,. .,.i e..i
.iu,..L-- ; l.r.l
for a squirrel, shot him through the
head iLtlicling a fatal

On Saturday night, in Chambers
co.u.tv, Ala.. Bob Brooks and Charlie

"- - uauiod McCa,.ne, a v.r ago.
were lynched by a mob. They had
been granted a new trial.

Tho Coni t House of Randolph
couutv, Mo., was burned to the
ground on Saturday, aud all the ree
ords of Huntsville City and nearly all
the county records. It is supposed
to have been cuus. d by a cigar stump
carelessly thrown ou the floor.

Goldsboio while engaged
& uf

illtLing uails in bis mouth, and in
l..i,, ,tt leu .ark rf a
;0n t wo m- I lave .if the nails slioned

vemeuco from the accident.

Consul Tanner, of Liege, Belgium,
reports to tbe State Department tht
crops in Koglacd and Belgium Lave

OU XJail HH iltln B umi'll. J hi: (Miin- -

pect for tho crops in England is also
very gloomy.

A Toronto, Canada, dispalch says
that a gentleman in that city has re-

ceived a letter from an iu
the Confederate army, to the effect
that a cavalry expedition is being or-

ganized iu the Southern States to aid
Arabi Pusba, aud requesting him to
join tho expedition, which will start
for Egypt iu a few days.

Death of Ben Hill.
A dispatch from Atlanta, dated ICtli,

says :

About 2 o'clock this morning Sen-
ator Hill was found to bo rapidly sink-

ing. He breathed with much difficul-
ty. He coutiuued to sleep, however,
and at a few minutes after ti o'clock
his deuth occurred without a struggle.
He died from exhaustion.

Several hours before Senator Hill's
death it was evident that the cud was
near. Soou after daybreak his family
were summoned lo his bedside. Four

before passing away ho made a
sigu for a hyptrdermic injection of
morphine which was administered.
Ho appeared to be awake and con-
scious several times, but could not
speak. At 0:15 ho was apparently
awake. Ho then closed his eyes
gently and died without even a tremor.
The funeral will take place on Friday.
A committee of Senators is expected
to be here.

Asheboro Courier: Mrs. Diry
Lewis of Cedar Grove township was
seriously, if not fatally burned last
week. It happened in tbe absence
of tbe rest of tbe family and tbe

victim was unable to te 1

bow it happened. It is thought
that iu one of her fits to which she
is subjected she fell into tbe fire.

A Valuable Addition.
Hecause it is beneficial to the scalp

and adds to personal beauty by re-

storing color and lustre to gray or
faded hair, is why Parker's Hairlial
6am is such a popular dressing.

What Everybody Wants.
Is a reliable- medicine that never

docs any barm and that prevents and
cures disease by keeping tbe stomach
in order, tbo bowels regular, and the
kiduevs aud liver active. Such a
medicine in Parker's Ginger Tonic,

el cheer and encouragement
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itit iit ii!arri!'ii with the other white bands in otber ch sseo of light, dollar bill, and foitb with bandod it It relieves every case, and has cured
el't;:;iimt was void. This in the law genteel empl ymctt, and even men ovi r lo the ''room amidst tbe most thousands. See other columu.
iu "North Carolinu niso. Kn! Ih.eoun. with capital do not Iiud bucb opcu uoihrous eheenng." ' bune.

Miscellaneous

Reliable Goods

&
ST. C.

HARDWARE No
of every description.

SASH, POO US and BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS.
PIRON, NAILS, SAWS.

PAINTS, OILS. &C

Tie ALL RIGHT Cook Stov:
That

Advertisement".

JULIUS LEWIS CO.,
RALEIGH,

Low

MONEY!

MLE1G1I MARBLE WORKS.

I W. DURHAM,
FAYETTEVILLE St., KALEIUH, X. C.

DEALER IN

HEADSTONES, TABLETS, AC.
OKDEUS PKOMI'll.V Kll,l.i:i .SATISKACTIUX (lUAHANTEED.

l?;CAI,I, tilt WIIITK KOIl l'llICK LIST ANJ UhSKINM.

nERTILizlRH and SUPPLIES
STORE AND DAILY ARRIVING:

sn.noo c. It. Sl.liniiil simiililcrti.
'i.S.mio ui)1i4 Hrnu. !

S,i unil! eh, Tlmmby liny. ,
l Onl.

1.D.KI liiHli.'lf llninll WhttP Ikillnl
a.imrt WliliMi! Mlxivl Cm.
1.INHI M' X SlhiWli'll' S,'H Hull (limiiM,

.KiMHckn Wnlkxr'nCotlou l'li"Kihiili.

CoHccs, Sugars, riour, lVTew
Xftolasscs, and a full

Tht n''V ir.NN will !! iw iw any .nt
rnn itHiilili-n'l- ihf , A'iiiii--
In Llils ni;ii k,a. ('all itiitl rxiiMiliu' ilii'iii !''' rt.

--s,
ltali'lith, N. V.. Mnrrli 1,

OhJyBack!
That's i common expres-

sion and has a world of
meaning. 1 low much suf-

fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-

plaint, consumption, cold,

nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don't
neglect it. Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will bo quickly and suiely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Ikon Bitters, and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-

ing the blood pure and rich.

l.ogan3pcrt, Intl. Pec. i, 1880.

Yrr I. lie lime I hive I. pen a
lulfcrcr fror.i ftinTMih ami LiUncy

liee. Myai'i'Ctilew.n vcrv pour
and lt,e very m.ill .tu.'.iiut I ilia cat
Hiprced r.ie. w., annoyed
very much fr,m of
urine. I tried many remedies with
r.o surcest, until I u.rd !lrnn't
Iron llitten. Since I uied tliat my
ttnmach dnet not bother mc any.
My appetite is limply immense. My
kidney trouble is no more, and my

health is atich.that I feelfencral man. After the use of
llrown't Iron Hitlers for one month,
I have gaiucd twenty pounds ia
weight. O. It. Sakvmt.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend Brown's Ikon Hit-
ters. It has cured others
suffering as you arc, and it
will cure you.

KEEP POSTED;

BY READING

THE RECORD.

Now is the time to suluscribc !

The UECOUI) publishes all the
News of the day, and is a

LIVE paper.

rartionlar attention jmid to all
Stale and COUNTY news.

If yon wish to learn what hap-

pens any where in the State
or County, read the

KKCOIU)!

(Getyotir neihhor lo suhseril.e.

TKI.MS: $2 a j car, $1 for (' iiioh.

at Prices.

House cau. No House nhall give bettet
articles or undersell us for tho

SOLE AOENT9 FOK

R ATT' S A S TRALO I lTT

-- WE M AM' FACT L' HE AT OUU

WAGON WORKS, East Hargett Street
THE VKI!Y 1IEST WAHONS nd CAUfS.

Skill"! Lnlmr nJ Vml Mnlrlal will Pr.xUlK.

AND
"4at

IN

Iiiii.ii'H

S.nun ni'kH Sininlnnl l"ntiri Oimno.
l.umi-u- kH Ornlillii't t'lrni UiutlHr AmmnBlalcd

Ounnn.
nrK iJiMirrltn Arid rinTptialK, eimrnniril11,0011 t Ih. (lit- - hlitlirxl i;rniU In llm niurkot, Btrr

Hr iimii . nvnltiili I1uiHiliiirle AiHil. . ril;l liiililwln'a AmniuulaliHl PltutolTed

Cuba and New Orleans
line of other goods.

ran m il flrt rtn.x KiaN. mid nil Runrniitrnl. W

iiUii-- t liiinim nuil Arid l'liiwimir In lir llio I. ml ulMrul

WYATT TAYLOIt.

HEW GOODS!

T JI K

LARGEST!

CHEAPEST!!

AND BEST! I

Stock of Goods

in (he county!"
can bo fou ml at

W. L. LONDON'S,

wlio lia.s just returned from

Northern markets and will

oiler special

LOW PRICES

to tlio.se buying for CASH.

15e sure anil mine, and poo his

goods. His .stock of

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS

Is Splendid.

His stock of

READY-HAD- E CLOTHING

is by far the

Largest and Cheapest
he has ever had.

RcnniMnher yon can Hud any
and every thing at

w. l. LoxvDorrs.
riltntioni', S. C., Atirll n, HMO.

PATENTS.
T.'. Iximnn. S.ilcll.ir if Aniprlcan unil

rlmrpnti.11111. Wnnliliigtn, O.O. All bUHlumM ."nil'
l with I'MmiIh, 'f"r llm 1'a.mit

oflliw it llio OiintH, ,r"iii.tly nttiriilr.1 l. N

UDlnsa it .iileul Is accural, bouii Cor rlr'
culur. iiovlO U

M. T. I.KACII. 0. E. I.KACII.

M. T. LEACH & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
-A- ND-,

C0MMLSSI0N MEKCHANTS,
a u Ui en l coruer Mrk-- l Square,

KAI.EKilf, N.

ORNKIIAT. AOKNTS KOB

THE EXCELSIOR COTTON GIN

AN',)

m CONE COTTON PRESS;
(.fT WIIITK l oll l'llll f.l .n TtlOIK.

u, w- -i iy


